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The world lay cloaked in darkness All nature groaned with

Awaiting the Messiah To save our souls from
And from the throne of heaven, There came a wondrous light.

To the little town of Bethlehem, On that most Holy night!

A Baby cried!

A Baby
cried!

A message from the Father, "I will with you abide!"
The only Lord of heav'n and earth
Immanuel in
As shepherds kept their vigil, the night was rent in twain.

The glory of the Father filled all that lonely space.
And though the host of heaven Gave praise in grand array,
Their singing was o'er-shadowed By the child in the hay!

A Baby cried! A Baby!
cried!

A message from the Father, "I will with you abide!"
The One whose voice created all,

His cry contained with -
in a stall!

God in these last days Has spoken through His Son Take heed unto His still small voice, And your fight with death is...
A Baby cried!
(A Baby cried!

Father, "I will abide!"

The loudest word ever said!

Ever said, came from a
(The loudest word)
Came from a lowly

man - ger bed.

world lay cloaked in darkness, and a baby cried.